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A

Second

LETTER
TO THE

Lord
My

Bifliop of

Bangon

Lord,

INGE

my

your LordQiip
has been pleas'd to honour me^
and oblige the World ^ with
an Anfwer to my Letter 5 in
which you have endeavour'd
to (hew, that I have raiftaken, or v;ilfully
mifreprefented your Meaning 5 or where
I have not done fo, that notwithftanding
our feeming Difference,
am in the main
agreed with you, and do, in Effeft,
maintain the fame Doctrine, which I
have taken the Liberty of cenfuring in
lafl,

I

your Lordfhip.
In Reply to which,

I muft beg your
Lordfhip to give yourfelf one farther
Trouble, in confidering the Reafons I am

A

3

now

(

going to

6)
why

anderftood
you as I did 5 why I belicv'd, and dill
believe, even after your Explanation, that
you intended to be fo iinderftood ^ ^nd
why I am forcM to decline the Honour
your Lorddiip is pleas'd to do me, where
you affirm that I plead. th-^ fame Caufe
with you.
As to the Manner in which I have treated the Subjeft, it was fuch as arofe from
that Importance of the Matter, which you
acknowledge. The Dinger apprehended from vour Lordfnip's iPofitions, was of
and I endeathe uti/ioO: Confeqnence
voured to miue others fenfibli of that
iiovv

offer,

I

I

;

Manner 1 was able,
within the Rwles of Truth and Decency,
Danger,

in the clearcO:

and Ghriflian Charity nor am I confcious
that I hive, in any refpcdt:, exceeded thofe
Bounds. But I thought your Lordfhip had
no Title to exped that I fhou'd facrifice
the Force of my Argument to a Point of
;

ihit I Qi )u'd forbear urging
Ceremony
fome unwelcome Truths, becaufe they
were too bad to be told or fuffer People
;

;

to be led into a deftructive Snare, rather
than offend your LordQiip, by difcovering
Under
v^hither you was leading them.
this View, I confefs, a more extenfive

Charity for the Souls of them that might
fall

!

(7)
Advancement of Piety, (which your Lordr
(hip's Riprefentation might induce Men
to think was nothing elfe but fiperjii^iiotis Folly) and a Concern for the Honour of Chrifl's Minifters, both dead and
living ; were the uppermofl Confiderations with me, and out-weigh'd all Perfall

into the Delufion, a Zeal for the

fonal FLegards.
ftill in the fame Difpofiand under no Temptation from any
appearing Civilities in your Anfwer (tho*
they had not been allay'd by moft in-

I find myfelf

tion,

jurious Rtfiexions)

to relinquifh fo jufk

a Caefe, or forbear defending the Doftrines of Chriflianity in Oppofition to
your Lordfhip's Errors.
Ypur Prayers

and good Wifhes I fincerely return May
God grant you an Abundance of Spiritual and Temporal Bleffings, and particularly the Grace to employ thofe uncommon Abilities you are MaQer of, xq
as Eminent a Manner to the Advancement of his Glory, and the Ed i.^cation
of his People 5 as you have us'd them of
:

undermining the Foundations
Church, to the Diverlion of Infidels, the Unfettling the Weak, and Grieving the Minds of all good Chriftians
late, to the

of

his

And

I

truft,

the follovfing Sheets

will

convipce

;

(8
h&w much you

convince you.

Need of fuch

My

Cliarge

firft

obferves)

that

is,

ftand in

Prayers.
( as
I

find

your

ycu

Lordlhip
fir iking at

Root of all Goodne/s , deprectafin^ the folemn Duty of Prayer^
by
feparatiftg Devofion from it, which is the
Life at7d Soul of it, &c.
As heavy aS it
is, your Lordfhip lias not difcharg'd yourfelf of it, and I doubt muH: be contented
the

very

to beir

ir.

Among

thofe

which you

The Sup*

call

ports of the Charge, you quote, from me,
your own QLfi^iition of Prayer, and fo
ilip

\t

much

without confidering

over,

hovy

Definition wants to be fuppOTted. Ithought it prettvflrange, that,
even in your Strmon^ you fhou'd offer no
{hd.t

one Proof from Scripture, in Vindication
of fo ftartling a Novelty, {o contrary to
the generally receiv'd Notions, as the defining Prayer to be a calm and undifturb'd

Addrcfs
And more efpecially, when you
bad appealed to all our Lord's Dirrdion^ about that Matter. Your Lordfnip's
:

VVords

are.

Prayer, in
it

was

a

all

oar Lord's Dire^ions abottt

cah/i,

JtfrdifiarPd

Addreff,

The Meaning of which Words muft
^

or they can have

no Mtamng

)

oe,

that

wljerc'

;

(9)
our Lord has given any Direone of the Clrcumftances direfted was, that Prayer muft
be calm and undifturb'd.
But finding no
fuch Dircdion produc'd in Proof of what
vf here-ever

ftioDS about praying,

you

and finding by the Scriwas no fnch to be protold your Lordfhip as much,
upon you to name the Texts*

alTerted

5

pture, that there

duc'd

and

;

I

call'd

My Words

were,

— No fnch

—

Dire&ions

Wh^re does he fi/y^
that ¥ra\er r/iuji be calm and undiflnrb d^
or ufe any other Exprejfion of the I the /wportance
Where does he attempt to nio"
derate or ajfwage the Fervour mf inward
Devotion^ or warn his Difciples againjl
waking their Reqnefis to the Father with
appear

in Scripture.

•

.<?

much Veh.mence ^
Your Lcidftiip cou*d not make an

too

An-?

fwer to thofe Queftions agreeable to your
own Purpofe, and therefore have very
Which obliges
judicioufly made none.
me once more to repeat my Call ; and ia
the mean time, every one that underftands
Reafonins; will agree with me, that I
remain in PolTeffion of the Point debated
fince the Proof of your own Pofition \s
evidently incumbenr on your Lordfliip 5
and wou'd be fo, tho* you had never fo
fully difprpv*d my Arguments ttj the con-

9

trary>

(

lo)

trary, which werp thrown in ex Jh»^
danti : But how far you have done that,
As the Cafe
will be confider'd hereafter.
(lands at prefenr, you muft give me Leave
to fay, that you have reprefented our
Saviour as teaching what he never taught,
and have appeal'd to all his Direftions
about Prayer, for that which does not

of them. And when
your Lordlhip produces any one fuch Direftien of his, I frankly engage to abate
appear in any

you

all

the

otte

reft.

The

Supports of the Charge, fays your
Lord (hip, are thefe, i. I fay, that Prayer
is a calm, undifturb'd Addrefs toGod,d^r.
Wh) wou'd believe, that you intended
any more by than littls &c. that to fill up
what was uncited in your own Sentence?
Who wou'd fufpcft, that it was to be
extended to almoft a whole Paragraph in
my Words, or that the moft preffing Part
of theObjcdion fhou'd lieconceaPd under
it? For tho' I did, and do except to the
Afiertion itfclf, when deliver'd as your own

Opinion ^ yet I particularly fupportcd my
Charge, by urging it as afcrib'd by your
LordChip to our Bleffed Saviour.
Your Lordfhip found fo fenfibly how
little this Point was to be defended, that
v/hen you come to eyplain yourfelf in

)

(

your Anfmr^

.1

you would

U

fain (hift off

which
Calmn
you make cITential to Prayer, to the Unwhich in the Sermon rauft
derftandins
that

fs

and

difturb'dnefs,

;

necefTarily oe interpreted of the PafTions.

This

any one,

will appear plainly to

conliders

who

on whatOccafion thisSubjed was

introduc'd.

You indance

in

Prayer, as

one of thofe perverted Words or Sounds,
which by Length of Time^ and pajjing thro
Many Months^ is come to fland for a Cant"
plication of Notions as contradiUory to the
Original Intention of it^ as Light is to

Let us examine then, where
Darhnefs.
lies the Contrndidtim between that Primitive Meaning of the Word, which yoa
contend for, and that abus'd one, in
which, you tell us, it is now taken.
Prayer^ you fay, (and we have only your
bare AfHrmation for it 3 i» ^U our hordes
DireSfions about

it,

tome

to

ftgnify

tv/is

a calm undi*'

fame Word is
Heat and Flame let it be

fturPd Addrefs^ &c.

liut the

^

what Manner or Degree you pleafe.
Now, this Heat and Flame, you have
fliewn us over and over, that you meant
of the PalTions, and therefore the Calmnefs and Undifturb'dneis muft be meant
For, where otherwife would
To likewife.
be the Oppofition between that which
B 2
yaU
in

(

lO

that whkh you condemrr,
fame Power or Faculty, which
ought to be calm and undifturb'd , is
heated and enfiam'd ? To make a Contradiftion, the fame thing mult be both
affirmed and denied of the fame Subjeft,

you allow, and
unlefs the

or

two

it,

in

is

oppofite Qualities

the fame refpeft.

different

now

in

be

To

afcrib'd

to

fay a thing

one refpeft,

from

What

it
was anciently in another, ar*
no Inconfifbency at all, between
the prefect and former State of it. Prayer
Oiay certainly be both calm and fervent
at the feme time, without any Incongruity, if you apply one to the Underftandiflg, and the other to the Paffions ; a cool
Head and a warm Heart are no incompatible Charafters,
The Word, under
this Interpretation, fignifies the very fame
it has ever done ; and if you wili explain
k fo, to )uftify the Innocence of your
Meaning, you muft at leali confefs, that
the Inttance was nothing to your Pur-

gues

pofe.

But your Lord (hip cannot wonder, if
who never fufpeded that fo great a
Mafler of Reafoning would choofe to exemplify his Obfervacion, by fo foreign and
inconclufive a Proof, when the lame Point
might have been made good by a ThouI,

fand

(

I?)

fand pertinent Examples ; you cannot wonder, I fay, if, taking it for granted that
there was fome Confiftency in your Ar»
gument, I interpreted the Calmnefs a»d
Vneitfiurydnefs which you require, as well

Heat and Flame which you dilallow, as equally meant of the Faflions.

as the

And in Oppofition to t^iat which I apprehended to be your Doftrine, and which
you gave me juft Reafon To to appre*
bend, I urg'd the Parable of the importunate

Widow, who

wearied out the un-

Judge, which our Saviour exprtfiy
fpoke tQ this endj That Men ought alwajs
to pray^ and not to faint,
This, and the
other Parable of him that borrow'd the
three Loaves at Midnight, your Lordfhip
juft

will

all

Prajer,

aw

to

touch

but

the

frequent Repetition of it.
conceive that the Widow

no

Ctrcumftance

of

you
no Anguifh of Mind from the Provocations of her Adverfary, and the Backwardncfs of the Judge to avenge her of
him ? Could the Borrower of the Loaves
be without fome Uneafinefs and Difturbance in himfelf, from the Neceffity he
was under of Diif urbing the Lender ? He
that interrupts another's Reft, muft break
his own , from the very Thoughts that
he does fo. I fpeak it from my own ExBut, can

felt

perience,

perlence, and can afTure yoti, my Lord, It
has not been without great Pain and Grief
to myfelf, that I have been forc'd to sive
your Lordfhip the Trouble of our late
Correfpondence.
And though I might
make myfelf the eafier, from the Profef-

you are pleas'd to make,
you no Dirturbance

fion

gives

it

/>.
;

16. that

yet

the

Evidences of the Contrary fo often break
out, in almoft every Page of your Anfwer^
and even in that very Sentence ; that I again repeat the unpleafant Task, with the

fame Anxiety and Regret.
'Tis true, this Principle of Grieving one's
for being fore'd to aggrieve another,

felf,

and properly in the
Application of the Parables : For the AU
mighty has no PatTions, and cannot be di*
will not hold flri£lly

fturbd.

Him,

as

But, however,

He

is

we muft

consider

pleas'd to reprefent Himfelf,

Condefcenfion to human Weaknefs:
And fince our Bleffed Saviour has thought

in

compare him to a Judge that may
and to a
be teaz d into a Compliance
Man in Bed, that may be incommodioufly
naolefted by the Importunity of his Friend*
fit

to

;

we

are to regulate ourfelves accordingly^

and to addrefs Him,
petition for,

Him

Things wa
be extorted from

as if the

could really

by a troublefome Importunity.

And

'5 )

(

And

as the

knocking^

Rules for asking, feeking^ and

are a

drawn from

Corollary, or

the

Parable

Condufion

mention'd,
Ihould fo ask,

lail

they plainly imply, that we
feek, and io knock, as the Man did,
/. e,
with
in the Cafe he had jull cited
fuch an importunate and prefling Earneftnefs, as no Man is capable of perfirting
in, without fome Ccmn^iOtion of Mind ;
and that ftill more Vehement and Ardent,

fo

;

by how much the
quefted

is

oftner the Thing vt*
denied, and the longer it is with-

held.

The Fubitcan is defcrib'd under a deep
Humiliation for his Guilt, under Trouble,
and Sorrow, and Deje6lion for the Sins he
had committed ; and your LordQiip may
as well affirm, that a troubled Sea is calm,
I do not preas fuch a troubled Mixid.
tend that Smiting ufQn the Breajl^ or any
other bodily Geliure, is any fure Indicabut in his Cafe it
tion of true Repentance
did certainly accompany a true Repentance,
;

and fuch an one for which he
down to his Houfe juftifyd.
fore, I alledg-d

ic

as a Proof,

is

faid to

And

go

there-

that a

Maa

might pray acceptably, without fuch au
Undifturb'dnefs, even as to bodily Motion, as your Lcrdfliip makes ElTential to
Prayer.
^

You

(

.6

)

complain heavily of the Tnjuftice ^
do you, in changing your Words Calm and
Vnd/JfNrh'd into Cold and Ltftiefs^ anr^ back
your Complaint with this Charitable Infmuation, that I think every Thing lawful a-

You

gainft the

Man

I

diflike.

But what have I done, that is Difingenuous or Unfair ? Do I quote the Words
Cold and Ufelefs^ as usM by your Lordlhip,
or offer to impofe them on the Reader, as
your very Exprellions ? Have I riot twice
in the foregoing Paragraph, and as often
in that which follows, recited your own
Words? From which, as I could not fairly
depart in thofe Places, where I was quoting,
or arguing from yovir Words fo, I thought
rnyfelf both at Liberty, and under fome
^ecefliry of varying here, where I was
in order to rearguing upon yourSenfe
lieve the Reader, who would be clpy'd
;

;

mth

a

tedious

Repetition

of the

fame

Phrafe.

never faw any written Controverfy'^
the fame Liberty was not taken j
where, after ;he Words of an Opponent
have been taithtdly cited, they have nor,
in the farther PvCafonings upon them, been
chang'd for others Synonymous and EquivaYour LordPnip has gone even farlent.
You have chang'd tny Epither than this
I

where

:

thetSj

VnwArYamable and Obnoxious ^, into
Hard and Severe -j-, without recitig^ them;
You have told me of my bea(ied Xs^l for
meer Authority , which I find printed in
remarkable CharaQers, as if I had exprefs'd myfelf fo ; when I have neither
us'd the E^ipreffion, nor contended for thp
Thing.
But you are pieas'd to ccmpliment me
with a zreater Skill in Words, than is necejjary to know the Difference between Laim^
I have
and Cold Vndijiurb'd, and Ufi'lefi.
Skill enough to difcern, tiiat your LordIhip makes little or no Difference betweeq
phem. For, but a little after, you, in Etfe£l, difown, at lea ft you avoid owning;

thets,

\\

;

an zidvocate for, of
Warmth^ and a lively Emotion of Spirit
thofe Qualities I

am

by throwing

a

,5

in

needlefs

Scruple,

and

quefiioning the Meaning of Words, as plaifi
Subjcfl Wili admit- of Wherein

as the

have

wrong'd you, in calling that Colc!.^
which yourfelf, even after your Coir.plainr,
I

are fo unwilling to

call

yVarmf^ Or,

why

whicl^
might I not name that Ukiejs
you have not allowed me to name Li^'e!) f
,

letter, p. 6.

f

Jrfiv. p. 4.

jl

W-'/tv.

p. 2.:^

'

The LoriPs Prayer

{'

I fay

sgain)

it

certainly nlit calm and undifiurb'^d at the

our

livery, becaufe

Fervency

tvith

:

was
De-

Lord pray'd always

And

in

the fubfequent

Ufe of it,

I again affirm, that its being fo,
or orherwife, depends on the Affection of
hirn that ufes it.
The Queftion is not, hov/\
far the Words of that, or any other Forni,
are pathetical, or not; fince languid Ex-

may be offer'd up with Ardour.
and animated by the Devotion of the Sup-^
plicant; and the moll exalted Form lofe

jpreffions

all its

Energy,

in the

Mouth of the

Carelefj

snd Indevout.
I fuppos'd your Lorddjip might be calm
and undifturb'd, vvhen you faid the Lord's
Here J ke\3t your own Words,
Prayer.
you
are as much offended, as when
and yet
I chang'd them: I allovv'd you that which
you profefs to edeem a ^nat Chr.ra:Ui\ and
yet you term it'^^rrf cy.r^^p.
^

'

Our

.

full

^

Saviour's Prayer in his Agony,

Confutation

of

a

is

your 'Definition

oT

and you grant it]
was not Calm, when lie praj'd,
and therefore Calmneft is not elTcntial to
prayer.
But your Lord (hi [> is not jiMl le
jTje, in confining .Tiy Appeal to our Scvicui 's
f mult
Pra<Elice,' tO"this' iingle'lrlftancc.'

Prayer,
ihat he

'Tis evident,

l}3ve besn greatly u^-ihltd
/

•

'•^-

m

iVcrds^ not to
ha\^q;
'>'
.

i^

have caird \t Example, rather tKan Prn^ki-^
Your Lordif that had been my Meaning.
fhip knows very well, (thoV you. have
thought

fit to diflemble it) that I us'd anr
before I came to tha^
Expoftulation
other
which, if you had been difpos'cl
Inftanee
to underftand me right, and to let the
,•

Reader do
meant by

fo,

tent himfelf

when ( i.

'with as

would have

his Pra^ice.

-I

little

e.

Devotion^

explained v/hai:

Did

I fay.

he co^,

whenever ) he prafd^
as^ 8fC.
1 had in my

Eye

feveral Proofs of our Lord's praying
with exceeding Vehemence, which indued
me to call it his Praflice but thought it as
good as a.thoufand, to urge that one, where
he.pray'd even with Ecilafie and Trc'nfport
But this, you fay, he nerer but crx^
knew any thing of. Yes, more than once,
furely, my Lord ; on tfie Crofs^ as well as
in the G^trckn,
Mj God, my God, rvhy hafi
;

.

•

'

t.hou

jorfaken

me

they

know ?wt

ivhat the) da\ a-od.

ihj

?

father ^ forgive

for

therji,

Father, into

Hands I commend my spirit ^ were Prayers,
he .utter'd in at leaf: as n^Aich Di»

wjijch

Hrefs, as,
this

Cup

tny txthtr, tf it

pAJs

from

me.

.

And

be.,foffihk,

at a

time

let

pre^^

vious to either of thsfe, v/e find this Pre^
lacC: to one of his Prayers, ^oh. xii. 27.

M'H'

is

K"!)

^Oul tJQuhle^^

C

(.TSTdcX'/.TCil^

2

'
'

kt fim
bea

(

^Q

)

beg your Lordfliip to confider, how contrary that is to uiidiflurb'*d^ and rvhat fhall
I fay ? Father, fave me from this Hour. Joh.
ViislVcepng^ sindGroani»^ in
:d. ^^,^5.
the Spirit, and being troubled, as he drew
toward the Tonib of Haz^arus, your Lordfbip I prefume will tell me, were only the
Tears and Groans and Trouble of a common Com.paflion: But you will give me
Leave to fuppofe, what I Hrmly believe to
be ths Truth, that they were the Attert*dants on Mental Prayer, of .the Succefs of
which, when he felt an AtTurance within
himfelf,
he then broke out inro that
Thankfgi ving we meet wiih,ver.4 Father^
I thank thee, that thju hafi heard mc. For
what could his Father hear, if he had not'
pray'd ? And what, but aSenfe of the Efficacy of that Prayer, could fo fuddeftly
have changed his Sorrow into Joy ? And^
that his iraycr in tlie Wildernefs, and on
the Mount where he vvas transfigurd, was
accompanied with a high Degree of Fen-/
vour, the Greatnefs of the Occafions, and^
Wonderfulnefs of the ElTccls, leave no room
for us to doubt.
But neither did I appeal to this FraL9:ice.
or ExaiTiplc of our Saviour, ( let it have
what Name you wiil^ as a Proof of what
is our Duty in daily conftant Prayc!'.
Mail
;

.

^

.

ever-'

,

•

:

(a.
every one

)

who recommends

Example

a

Duty

frotft

one that carried it to the
moft exalted Height, be fuppofed to reje6l
all infcrio'jr Degrees of it, and to infill: on
the abfclute Neceflity of performing it ia
the fame Eminence and Fcrfeftlon f lufg'd
it as a convincing AfTnrance of his Will,
in the Cafe under Difpure ; uhich was,
Whether Ca!mne(s were eHential to Prayer.
But your Lordlliip is fiiil for fhifcing the
State of the Qpeflion, and deal with me,
as if I was advancing an Hypthefis of my
owo, inftead of confuting yours. It was
fufficient to my Purpofe, to prove (anxi the
Inftance alledg'd does prove it) that even
the llrongefl: and moTt violent Struggling
•are not! inconfiltent with the Duty of Prayer,
fo far is Calmnefs from being the Tempst
the

nccefifary to

ot"

it.

Your LordQiip
random,

paiTcs a

Judgmer/t per-

whidi of
the Circumftances of that Tragical Scene
was the Caufe^ and which the Efldt. Hov/are we to be determin'd in that Matter?
feftly at

What

can

in afcertaining,

we

be guided by, but the Order
of the Relation, which makes the Prayer
the Etie£l: indeed of the ngony or Diitrcis
but then by the fame Rulcythe bloody S'^eac
muft be the Eftcft of the Prayer, contrary
to voiir Lo!dl>)!D's AfTcvti^n/if

i

under-^

ftand

.

C

Hand rightly
would referr

to

"

)

what Part of the Text you

the

Word

this^ fo often

repea-

which indeed 'tis not eafy to do.
As for all the abfurd Confequences you

ted,

door

could mention,

I

am

not concern'd

them, nor do they follow from any
thing I have faid.
I was Oiewing what

in

Temper was not nccefla ry to Prayer, not
^hat rvds. But if you will have my Opinion of that Matter,

it is

this:

That neither

Calmnefs on the one hand, nor Fervency
on the orhtr, are elTential to Prayer, which
may fimply be v^etin'd, ^n Addrejs to God-,
As for
or an Ihvocatton of the, Divine Being
thofe Qualities, which refult from the Dif:

pofition of

Mind, they

are Accidents or

Adjunds, but not of the Eflence of Prayer.
A Man may call upon God with his Lips,
whilll his Heart is far from him and when
de does fo, he may be faid to pray, tho' he
But no Man can pray acprays in vain.
;

ceptably, or with any Affurance of being
fcieard, vvhcie AffeQ:ions are not rais'd in
Proportion ro the Value of the Obie£l, and
_

the Exigence of the Qccafion

;

the

more
more

Wants are, with the
Vehemence and Ardour muft we beg to have
them rcliev'd. Our PnfTions were given us

prcfTing our

to be employed to God's Glory, and never
conduce more caeduallyto that End, than

)

(5?
the feveral Parts of Prayer, where 'tjs
enough, in feme Cafes, tlii^t they be gently

in

in others, they muft be wrought
more elevated Pitch*, but we muft
never fuffer them to fink into a Calm, if we

excited

up

;

to a

hope to obtain the things

Your next Paragraph,
Texts,

Cut. iv. i2. anci

we
in

pray

for.

Anfwer

^am.

my

to

v. 16. is

very

and may induce an ordinary Reader to believe, that you arc conquering where you are yiel'^ing. '^ It is

artfully

fraiii'd,

to

Purpofe,

•

'

little

pys your

ferve to you, that there

Lordjhip^ to obis

" Original, of the Words'
" fervent which you print

noihrig

in

fcvnjemly'

the

and

in remarkable
" Characters
becaufe the Words I'here
*'
us'd may be equivalent to thefe.
I muft beg Leave to explain the Mean;

;

ing of that Sentence, which is not fo clear
as it might be, and rendred more obfcure,
full Stop at the Word Charcicfers, in
the Edii:ions that are gone abroad ( fuch at

by a

have feen ) tho' I find it correfted
with your Lordlhip^sPen, in the Copy you
was pleas'd fo fend me. You acknowledge
^len, that it is little to your purpofe (forae
perhaps msy have imaginM it was little to
mine) to obferve to me that ihofe tv^o

kail as

I

Words
*
•

-

by
any

are not exprefs'd in the Original

)

(

H

any Metaplioi* denoting Heat.

Firjl^

be»

would be no Advanyour Argument; the Original

caufe fuch Obfervation

tage

to

Words

being at lealt as ilrong againft you,
as thofe in the E^glijh VerHon: And, tho'
they make nothing for Heat and FUme ;
yet they as flatly contradi^l that Qualification of Vrfdifturb'dnefs^ which you require
S. PW^s f
in Prayer, as Words can do.
alludes
the
to
ftruggling or dri5cyu;v»^(ijic';c-;
ving for the Mailery in the Oijmpic Games,

where all the Powers of Mind and Body
were upon the Stretch. S.'James'^s kcpyaiis^j^
* imports

and powerful Adivity*
And 'tis ^tvy obfervable, that in each of
thefe TeKtSj our Englijh Tranflators con*
ceiv'd there was fuch a Force and Strength
in the Original, as no tingle Word in our
Tongue could fulficiently anfwer, and
therefore made Ufe of two;
rendring
Ubouririg ferventlj ^
an4
iiy^'jilqisvo; by
and
both
efftclual
ferve/jt.
by
hspy^ix^y/i

j-

Now
fake,

a (lirring

I/e exprfjfis himfdf to the frmc Effect, [\om.xv. 50.
I bcftrech you, Brethren, for theLorvl JefusChriti's

and

Fit the

gether with me,
.:

';

r;Tj

Love of
in

tiie Spirit,

your Vrayers

-ziyQiLyoj.c) to

God

for

that ye Itrive to-

(o'vi'tf.')

o-Ji'i7a.cJcu

ly.ct

mc.

Bui:

Cm]
But to come to your

h

to little purpofe;

Common puf pole,
puce between

now

Words

fecortd
it

is

becaufe

oh crve

in Prayers^

Fhrafe mult
the

that

Greek

Fervency or

you have faid nothing in

the World, nor ever

MIfid, againfi

//

to our

or to thcCaule in Dif-

imply nothing of
;

Reafon.

lirrle

us, (for fo the

fignify) to

Warmth

e-

i.

fuch

had

a Thought in your

a Fervency or

as is CDnfi[lent rvith

Warmth

that Calmnefs

and Undiflurhedncfs of Mtnd, which is the
Defence and Orna-^cnl of Huma.n Under"
Jlandingf in all the Anions in nhich it is
concerned.
Whatever your Thoughts were,
your Words are fuch, as have given Occafion to great Numbers fo to apprehend
you, as if you decried all fort of Fervency, far exceeding the Number of thofe
weak People, whole Scruples about the
NecelTicy of immoderate Heat only, you
wou'd now feem to have intended to redrefs
I

am

glad however to have

ConcefTiDn from you
been obtain'd vvicb

drawn

this-

only wifh it had
lefs Force, and that
you had done nothing that look'd l-.ke
Retracing it ag;^in. But what cou'd in1

duce your Lordfliip to lubjoin to a Paragraph, where you had been yielding all
that I contended for, (o infuitin?, a Sentence, as that which follows
But however / have hitherto differ d from yoH, I

D

am

am

perfe^Iy

add, thac

cf jour Mind,

in

rrbat

you mighc have nam'd

you

a Multi-

tude of othcL- Texts, as full and appofitc,
as any that have been Cited by you.
Every ^^crff, if ycu had fo pleas dy from Genefis to the Revelations. How can you fay,
you have hitherto difd/d from me, when
immediately before, you have allov^d my
two Texts to prove what I allcdg'd them
for, tho' I'lOt under the fame Figure or
Idea, yet under others as eiT'cdual, and
which your felf own to be (quivalrr.t : and
when you had granted mo that Warmth
in Prayer was allowable, which I cou'd
r<ot get out of you before ? Was not this
calling a Mift before the Eyes of an ordinary Reader, that he might not perceive
you had been lofing Ground? !f you fing
luch a Triumph after a Surrender
whac
;

do you do when ycu

Vidorious?
we can depend
on this Concefiion, and how eafily your
Lorddiip can refume it, whenever you
i3ut to fliew

hew

are

little

think fit, I ihali apply a declar'd Principle
of your Lordihip's, which we meet with,
the Lcue
Here you wou'd be thought to
allow of Fervency in a moderate Degree,
and to Condemn it, only when it is exccjfive.
But there you tell us, you krJOTv of
under, the next Article, about

cf Cod.

no

[uch thing as Exccfs,

Good:

it is

/^ vrhat is truly

an Alfurdity in Tcrtns^

Conlcquently,

:

qucntly, fiiKC this Fervency
(if your Complainc be true)

may

ried CO Co miichievous an Excefs

be,

and

often car-

is
•

the thing

any Degree, cannot, by your
Lordfliip's Rule, be truly Good.
And
thus we arc got where we were before
and you have taken away with one Hand,
what ycu gave with the others
The roofs I brought from Scripture
are diredly againft that which appear'd
at leall to be your Dodrine
ic appear'd
lb,
not only to me, but to every one I
convcrs'd with
ib far is it from being the
Truth, that there is no AJii/2 of an o^.inArj
Capacity who undcrjidnds Words, that coud
in

iticif,

1

:

;

avoid feeing

^

Cow^laint

vrhat alone yonr

re as,

1 hat Dodrine has tended to the difquieting more, while i: was milunJerilood Cas
you

lay) than

plain'd.

ic

can

now

fatisfy,

And what you now
View,

have

been your

much

as guefs'd at before

was
:

it

is

ex-

declare to
fcarce

nor have

[o

you

pointed out thofe dangerous Books
and Difcourfes, which are attended with
(uch bad Effeds.
The very Strudlure of
the Sentence was enlharing; where any
longer r'aufe, than that of a Compja ac
Flame (and that Word being in Italic, direding the Reader to u!e an Er/iphjjis. was
equal to a longer Paufc^ mud have detcrmin'd one to think, that you, in gebut
ijcral concemu'd all Heat and flurne
D 2,
a
yet

;

[ 28 ]
more and more inexcufable, the more
it was in the Manner, or exceflive
What clear Writer (and
in the Degree.
there is no one that can wriLe with more
Perfpicuiry than your Lordiliip. 'when you
are wilHngtobe Undciftooa'^ that had inas

improper

tended merely to have forbid the Excels,
h\M ro have juuified the Thing; wou'd
Hent ayid Flame, in fuch
nor, Juftead of
a Manner, and to fuch a Decree : have chofe
to exprefs himfelf thus
fuel) a

and

Manner,

'tnd

;

come

is

to

fignifj

fuch a Degree of HeAt

Fhmt ? This wou'd have remov'd

fome

of the /Ambiguity, fo univerfaliy complam'd of, in that dark Paragraph.
i know not whether I have yet hit the
exad: Level of your Lordihips Caf/acity,
nor whether you may not fay, that this
ExpHcation ah'o, is either ahve or beneath
i
it.
can only fay, that if your Lordflrip had as fincere'y cndcavour'd to make
your felf intelligible, as
have done,
in this and my former Letter
the world
would allow you to be a much fairer Rea{?art

I

;

foner than they do.

mid ft of fuch a perplex'd Layou had led me into, I happe*

If in the

byrinth as

ned to difcover one

poliible Interpretation

lefs hurtful

reft; it

all

than the

the Jaftice in

with a

perhaps.

my

was doing you

power, to mention it
certainly I had then

The

no

C ^9 3
BO Foundation
as

!

cou'd

To

for,

and not

To

much now

wifli.

upon a Book includes an

In-

tention of guarding others againft ic

I

rcfled

happcn'd to

call

it

Receding, and your

Lordiliip (to catch at a Difference) will

not allow me to have been wholly juft, for
There may be
not calling it Guarding.
luch Enthufiafls, as you defcribe, p. 14.
But fure, my Lord, the Multitude of
thofe, who are fo over-fcrupulous about
Prayer, is not to be complain'd of; nor

had you Reafon to think you were fpcaking to fuch a Multitude.

You again tax me with mifreprefenting
you, by faying, that you oppofe Heat
and Flame, to that Calmnsfs and Und'tpur'
The lad Words arc
hedrffs you fpeak of.
an Addition of your own, I neither faid
{^o. nor did i mean it, of that Calmnefs,
which you now fay you (poke of I did
not diffemble your Limitations (if they
are fuch^ of the Manner and Degree, which
I
had been confidering juft before : but
I took Exception to your not declaring in
proper and diredl Terms, what Manner
and Oegree of Fervour you did allow of,
which you no otherwifc anfwcr, but by
mean,
calling upon me to explain what
I

by fuch

a godl) Tranf^ctt, as

nuij diforder

and put it into
mean, my Lord,

the Tranquillity of the Soul,

ajy kind cf j£itaticr?,

I

in

30]

C
Word,

in one

Devotion.

A Term

which

I

obferve your Lordlhip to be very cautious
of employing, nor have you ufcd it once,
cxpreiling your ON^'n Sentiments, or
ipeaking of fuch Prayer as you approve
of: which puts me upon interceding for
in

and (uing

it,

for

your gracious Licence,

may

that Chrifiians

ftili

be permitted to

Ufe of it. I beg, my Lord,
your Expurgatory Index s as
efcape
may

retain the
it

you proceed

reforming our Spiritual
Words of Superdilliall be glad to fee a
\
t.ious Importance.
frank and open ConcelTion from your
Lordihip, that there may be fuch a thing
and
as fmcere and laudable Devotion
char it is not all of that Sort, which fgnoEorance is faid to be the Mother of
I
iiave the more Reafon to mentiorj
this, becaufe I had laid to your Charge,
tjie (eparatjng Devction from Frayer; the
in

DialedJ, and banifliing

;

ridiculirjj^

thofcy

Divcut enough

irho ihcught
to

Fray

;

themjelves

the not

tiot

affcrdir^g

cne Line to fatisfy us that you did not mtan
totally

extin^uifh all

tf'r

In anfwcring

all

Spirh

which,

it

of Devotion.

was natural

exped that the AnlWcrer wou d be led
make Ufe of the fame Word, in his
own Perfon, if he had lik'd it. Your

to
to

me

mv

docs
Expedation.
For the
vlioic Pailagc taken together carries aij
Air
vvilhing

not
•

fatjsfy

"

hjvpy in

that

I

ezfOt/ons,

Air of Scornful

a deluded

Pity,

Man

and of giving leave to

to perfevcre in

his

Mi-

but gives us no Adurance that you
approve of any thing under that Name

ftake

5

your Lord iliip's new Dod^rine
^luietijnn, 1 have chanc'd to conijpare you to
Men, who are too intenfe and earned
when they pray I enrrcat your LordOiip
If in calling

;

to forgive

You am

me

that

Wrong

this Occafion
of promifing to make publick a Coiletftion
of your own Prayers, as a Proof of what
your Notions arc, and have been concerning that Duty, and the Temper of Mind
be]on;jing to it.
My Lord, if you let us
have barely your Form of Words, it wil!
be no Evidence at all of the latter. And if
you join to it any Rides of An (which,
after the Complaint you have made, that
they arc already become too yoluminous ;
vvou'd be hkc a Man preiTing into a
Throng, and at the fame time, complain-

ing what a

pleas'd to take

Crowd

there

is)

we may make

Ibme Judgment from what you have now
wrote, of what (ort they will be.
But \
mull beg leave, before they appear, to enter o\\Q.Qavcdt for the "security of

Chrillians, and fo

unwary

jliail difmifsthis Head.
wou'd give them, is this,
that, if they fmd thcmielves direded, in
making ConfelTion of their Sins, C which is
a confiderable Bianch of Prayer; to keep

The Warning

1

\

the

p3

the

C
Mind Cdm and

Undipur'odi

'they

wou'd look upon fuch Dodrine to be, as it
That in Rememis, downright Pcpcry.
brance of your Lordlhip's Obfervacion,
and the trueft you made in your whole

Sermon

that

:

Names may come

to fignify

fomething very different from the things
intended by them they wou'd believe it
not impoflible for one who has been ftil'd
;

(y Men

the True Protcpant Bifbop.

Praife

is

a

Reproach,

in

whofe

Exclufion to the

of his Ordcr^ to lead them into Pop/fl)
The Paf'ifls teach that a common
Errors.
reft

ordinary Sorrow, which thev term Attrithn, fuch as takes its Rife merely from the
Temporal Inconveniences of Mn ; is fuffitho' even
cient to make a Penitent,
will
more
than
fufTer
is
the Mind
that
But all Proto be quice undiilurb'd.

Divines require Centrition, which
in a rent and broken Heart,
is
ftang with Anguifli and Remorfe,
that
difquietcd and confounded with Grief and
Shame, and kindled at laft into holy Refo-

teftant

confifts

lutions

:

fuch a

rcprefented in

and

St.

Temper

in fliort, as

we find

Ddvids Penircntial Pfalms,

PduCs Defcription of ^odly Sorrow.

Cor. J. 9, ID, II. Such Scriptures
urge againli our Pomifh Adverfaries,
2,

I

will net fcruple to affirm

we
and

that there is

nothing in BdUrmin himfelf more

PopilJ),

as to this Poin'L of Divinity, than requi-

ring

ting a Penitent to be Calm and UnMflitrh i^
in the ^.Ct of Confeding his hins to God.

Bur to proceed to anotlicr Article, your
Lordihip has offcr'd nothing that can induce me to retraft the Complaint made
before, that you had fn thi Lev of God^
AS lorv as fcjji'.le.
1 iaid fo,
and again rebecaufc you exclude it as an
peat it,
AfTedion of the Mind, or I'rinciple of
Adion, anw conune it wholly to the ciicice
Ads refulting from it as a Principle Keepi

»

ing th:

Commandm

nts

is

a

Dcmonlhation

or Evidence or Effect of the Love of Ood:
but is no moire the Thing itlelf, than the
Touchftone is the Gold ; no more that!
the Heat
my Body is the fire rhac
warm> me. The very Texts you appeal

m

to, will

diction

:

prove
which

this
1

beyond

fliall

all

Contra-

coafider in their

Order.

Our

Saviour fays, 'john 14. 15, If
my Commandments, i. e.

love m!, keep

it

If

ye have any Love for me manifeft that
Love, make it appear, give me a Proof
of it, by keeping my Commandments.
Who does not lee, that the Lovs is iup*
pos'd to be in them, previouily to their
keeping the Cowmandmcnts, and confcqucntly that the latter cannot be the thing its
ielf?
Again, ^'fr ii. of the lame v^hapter,
He thu hjth my Lommaridw^nts^ And
;

kse^tth th^m, he it is

&

tfjaf

loveth mc*

And
Ver,

Ver.

2.

5

}f

.

ing the

a

Man

In the

m'f H'orJs.

love

me, he vill

h^ef

former of thefc, keep-

Commandments

is

made

a

Mark

of the Love; and in the
faid to be the Effed or natural

or Teftimony
latter,

is

Confcquenceof it. Is there no DifFercnce
between the thing prov'd, and that by
which it is prov'd, between the Caufe
and the Effect? Jch 15. 10. is foreign
The Words mj Love do
to the Purpofe.
not fignifie his Difciplc's Love to him,
but his to them, as is plain from the
preceeding Verfe.
Your next Proof is, i Joh» z. f. Whofe keepeth his Word, in him verily is the
Love of God, perfelled. This fliows the
Love of God to be uncompleat till after it
has been proved by the Teft of Obedience.

And

will

not

all

thefe PafTages

guide us in the Interpretation of your
two remaining Texts, i John 5. 3. and
X John 6, Where it is faid, This is the
Live of God, thut we keep his Commandments ; and This is Love, that rre vralk afThis is the Love
ter his Commandments^
of God. i. c. This is the proper Fruit of
it, and the only iiirc Indication that it is
in us.

What does your Lordlhip

think

of

that Diredion, to love the Lcrd our God,
vrith all cur Heart, with all our Mind, with
fill our Soul, and with all our Strength^. Can-

any

]

C 5^
any

God
of

be more appirenr, than thar
an internal, a palTionate Love of
required, bcfides the external Proof

thint^

there

ic

IS

in the

aws ? i fay
this Duty lon>,

Obfervance of his

then, your Lordlhip has

fet

I

on fuch a Foot, as even
you would feem to
which
k,
Purt
of
that
extrcme'.y

lo^v,

2\\d

For if
contend for. cannot iland upon.
once you drive out I.ovc from the Affedlions there wi be nothing to influence or
quicken us in keeping his Commandments.
1

A

Method

likely

I

promote the

y^

Effect,

A furpri.he Caufe.
roj-'M to make the Branches fiourilh. b> linking at the Root.
As little can recede from that Obferyanon. which I (fubjoin'd to the foregoing
by

exte min^iting

Zm'.p

I

your Lordlhip (scms farticH/ 7y careful, that Men ma^ not offend in the
This
Excrfs of ayjy thing th.tt is good.
was grounded on your flrange Choice of
Inibinces to make good your eeneral Remark, how Words were perverted from
ineir Original Meaning, and on your exC barge

that

traordinary

Conduct

in

treating of thofe

Your

Subjedl led you, Cor rather
you led tha:) to fhow how the word
This
Church was commonly miflaken.

f'omts

you

uilier

in

by four previous Exampies

of other Words or Phrafes fo abufed, viz.
I. Religion, 2,Th^ TVcr/hip cfGod^
3. Pray^thly, The Love of Cad and hut
er, and

E

1

S&viout

;

^n

c

Savhur.

And

Tpeaking to every one
you plead for an Abatein

of thcu four,
ment, you caution i^eople againfl doing
too much, you apply your ieif to them,
as if the Gciicrality of Men were apt to
go too far, and too fcrupuloufly foliciUnder the
tous about religioUi Matters.
two firft you hmit the outward Behavi*
under the two lad you rcftrain the
pur
Every thing tends to
inward AiTedion
the lowering and abridging our Duty
npthing to the heightening or enforcing it.
The whole carries the Appearance of onQ
uniform Dcfi^n, to footh your Audience,
to Jull their Conlcicnces alleep, and let
them underlland. that they need not give
themfelves too much trouble about Reh;

:

gion..

You guard againfl Exccfs in all thcf^
Caies, and yet the things themfelves are
good,

good

for lo I efteem every thing, which God has made it our DuBur how many Inflances
ty to perform
might your LordOiip have alledg'd Cha4

all

you been

truly

of Errors on th?

fo difpofcd)

deftilivi fide, of

fignify in

'-y

Words

common

that are

come

to

thaq
wou'd have

Difcourfe, far

/f/}

which
they did at firll:
prov'd your Remark more decently, and
;

as ed'cdually

you have
ftnCj

(et

at leaft,

Niiy,

?

in

how

cafily

might

a quite oppofitc Light,

of the very

Words you
have

C

57]

Had I been to
liavc produc'd in Proof
f raygr, as
a mifapplied Word ; I
(peak of
think I fliould have told my Hearers, that
acceptab c
Prayer ( I mean, cffedual,
.'•

Prayer) which oughc to be an afTedlionate
AppHcacion to God, and a lifting up the
Heart to Him, was now miftaken by
Multitudes, ior a muttering over Words
of Courfe, whdft the Heart is unmov'd,
and the Affedionsbear no Part; and I am
Aire I (hould have made a more ufeful
Obfervation, and have Tpokc a greater
Truth, than your Lordiliip has done, in
turning it the other way
Thus far I have exprcffed my Thoughts
at large, as being that Part of the Controverfie, in which I think my felf more
peculiarly conccrn'd.

As for ^\hat relates
you have fo little

to thi rJ'urch ef ChtifJ-y
to compiam o^ in me,

that does not e-

qually affed: the whole Reprcfentative Bo-

dy of the Clergy: Your Lord fliip has already been lo flrongly prels'd by the
Weight both of Argument and Authority;
there are fo much abler Hands engag*d
jn rhe f?.me

to

Caufc

make fujh

:

Vou

have been driven

Conceffions:

And

'tis

fb

a iVOf^ofition from your
Writings, without reciting half a Page at
difficult to exttatSt

e, which makes a «)i(pute tedious and
voluminous ; that for all tUefe Reafons I
cannot engage to go thro' every particular

a tin

that

[38]
tliat is

before me,

tlio'

eadeavour

iliall

I

tokave nothing macerial unanfwer'd, but
what will be accounted for at lead in a
general way of rcafoning.

And

there

is

one general Flea

lo urge, which will

me

juftify

I

have

as to thofe

where you fay
have miflakea
your Meaning, viz.- That if I am in an
Error, the Convocation is fo too, who
have laid their Hand on the fame Pailages, and gather'd the fame Conclufions
from them
So that I am in no ^ain for
what the World may think ciiher of my
Judgment in underftanding, as they hive
cnJerftood you, or of my Integrity^ in
reprefenting, as th^y have reprefenred you.
Where there is fo univerfal an Agreement,
in putting another Conl^ruflion upen
your Words, than that which you fiacc
ctifcr in Excufe; the Shame will be to your
Places,

I

.

:

Lordfhip,

for

affedling

to write

in

fo

manner, and
conrnving to be miiapprehended and not
ro thofe, who have apprehended you
as

swyfteriojs and puzzling a

••

you

fay) amifs.

How

certainly

may we

conclude, that every vulgar Reader, rook
your Words in the plain and obvious
Meaning, which is the falfc and dange-

when

many

and
other
no
Men,
Interpretacion, and were not aware of the
remote Evafions, to which, in your Anrous one

;

difcerning

(o

learned

could perceive

fv/er

you have rccourfe

How

highly
does it tend to your Didionoiy:, that not
a fingle Perfon in that large Affembly, no
not even of your Friends and Wcll-wiihers.
fliou'd offer a Word in your Defence, or
fwer,

!

attempt to mitigate the imputed Errors,
by applying Come of your healing Claafes
No, thofe Remedies were a t^ofirum^
which your felf alone had the Secret of
ufing
Nor wou'd they have been ufcd at
all, if the People had not been warn'4
of their Danger.
Let me befeech your LordHiip to con!

:

whether this fliifcing way of wriArt of being mifundcrftood,
with one Meaning for your Reader to ruii
away with, and another to bring yout
fider,

ting,

this

is aif cali'd in Queftion,
greeable to the Qualifications requir'd in
a Minifter of Jefus Chrid ; whether this
is not handliyig the Word of God deceilfnl'

felf off by,

Ij s

whether

Word

it

is

rightly

whether

dividing

the

comes up to
the Charadter of a Bifliop that he be /ipt
to teach.
Your Lordiliip might as vveH
fpeak in an unknown Tongue,
as
iit
Periods fo unintelligibly fram'd
where i
of Truth

:

it

,*

Pofition that fcems to be laid

down

crudefhall
claim
the Protciftion of feme Word or Claufc,
that lies lurking at the Diflancc of half a
dc?^en Lines,
When the Tru»-<fct grses
ly and

without Reftriflion,

ffvk

[40]
who Jhall prepare
They were noc
hitftftlf to the
the Oiacles ot Truth, which were dehvt:i*d

fuch an uncertain Sounds
EitiLe ?

in fuch Riddles,

The

flying fo often to fuch Evafions, will

the

caufe

Sincerity of

caird in Queftion
this

\fith

any Writer

But

I

to be
cannot help, on

Occafjon, prefTing Your Lorcfliip,
a Point of FaU^ which will Ihew

more convincingly how

finccrcly you haVe
Lay your Hand then on your He^rt,
my Lord, which I fear you did not do,
when p. 46. of your Anfvver you made this
God knows I prea(h'd what I
Profefiion.
found there [in the New Teftament] not only
dealt.

without the ICnow ledge
hut without the
fleajfng

any

leafi

Man

of a^y

f^iciv

living.

Man

living

;

of pleaftug or dij*
I

pray, recolledt

your lelf.and put thelc plain Queftions home
to your own Conscience whether your Alfo/utelys and Property's, and fuch like cvafive
Words, were not omitted in your Sermon,
whether you
as it was originally composed
did not before it was preach'd, (hew it a
.*

.*

without luch Limitations :
and whether you was not withDifficaliy
prevail'd upon by him, to inTert th:m by
way of Caution. Wiuc Anfwer you will
maketo vour felf on tlicic Heads, mul\ be
left to G )d, ani vour own Confcience /
but if v<^>u th'^nk fit to anfAcr the World
I tngigs that a Peiion of
in i\izNsgAtiue
certain Pcrfon

',

,

C 4' ]
Veracity, of as hi^7h and

unqueflionable

a Scation as your

f;jcrcd

Lordfliip,

Will

charge himlelt" with the Proof" ot the Affirmtxt'tve
tlie

111

may
I

meantime, be that
once

fuffice

am

fure

is

ic

This
(and
for all, as the Reafon
the true one) why [ have
as

will,

it

hot always recited fuch retraining Ciaufcs 5
that they did not appear to me to be io:
they were To widely disjoin'd, or fo artfully plac'd in the Sentence, as to
fer to

fecm to

fome other Matter, that

difcern

the

life

intended to be

I

re-

did not

made of

them.

Your Lordfh

Quarrel with me on
my former Letter, that the Church cf Chrijt, according to
Your Lord (hip jj the ICingeiim of Chr'ifl :
I knew not how otheiwilc to cxprefs an
Opinion, in which I neither agreed with
you, nor was then at Leifure to difpute
with you, But I did not mean to fix it cri
Your Lordfhip only, 1 knew others had
raid the lame rhin^
but I ncvt r knew ic
faid before \\\ a Cife that needed Contra,
this

Head,

is

p's firft

that

I

faid in

21?

.*

didliop.

It

generally happens, that

where

nam'd, the Kingdom would do
23 well, and convey the fame I'ruth under
another innge ; and fo far the AlTertioa
may be admirtcd, as ordinarily true. But
when Your Lorcfliip comes to reafon upthe Chy,rch

on fuch

is

Identity, to ufe the

f

Words Chunh
and

[40
and

ing each

tlic

convertible Terms,

makPredicate of the other, and

Kifigr^or/i as

drawing Conftquenccs from the one to the
other, as

if

every ching that belcno'd to

the one, muft of Ccurfe be appHcable to
the other, Imuft take the Liberty to exprefs

my

Diffcnt, and

thu they

to fhew

arc not fo ftriOly the fame, as to juftify

Your

Lcrdfbip's arguing on fucha Suppofition.
They arc not of the lame Date,

our Lord hud a Church, whiift he Iiv'd
on Earth , but that which we properly call
for

his

Kingdom

i^\o

not

commence

till

after his

They arc not of the fame
Afcenfion.
Extent, the Kiy.gdom being more comprchenfive than the Church.
For tho' I can
that ever fince our Saviour's
Exalracicn, every Member of his Church

gram you,
is

a Subjed: likcvifc of his

the Reverfe will

Kingdom

yet

;

by no means follow, that

every Subjccb of his Kingdom is a Member
of his Church.
The unconverted of all
Denominations, Javi, Tmi\i and Ir.fidds
arc all without the Pale of the Church,
but Vvichin the Borders of the Kingdom.
And whatever YourLordihip may think of
Ecclcfiariicai Cenfurcs, tho' you may decry

them

as

Dreams and

Nicerics

5

my

Bible

mc, th.ac the Church has Authority
to fliut cut notorious OfTenders from her
Commiunion: and whoever are fo excluded,
tCLichcs

tho'

during the time

of Tuch

Excl-jfion,
I

be/

[4n
tlicy are

no longer Members of

Body 5 they

Chrift's
to their Cofl, if

will find,

they do noc take Care to reconcile them(clvrs, that they

ftill

are Subjects to

him

as

their King.

But however, as the Church isCathclick,
and invites all Mankind into her Bofora, as
her Arms are open for the Adniiirionof the
former, and the Rc-adcniflion of the latter ; I will not infill on either of thofe
Ciifes, but confider their pofjihli ChurchMemberlliip, as if it were ciiuaL
But what does Your Lordihip think of
the

falle-1

Augfls ^

will

you

that

affiini

they are Monibers of Chrift'^ Church > or
will you deny that th^y arc Subj:ds of
his Kinrrdom ? I am fenlible that or\(i of
your t Definitions of a Church (where
you call it the Nitmhry jmall or great^ of

THOSE

Chrijl to be the

is

lee

who lelkvs
Wide enough to
h.^vc more Charity
than to believe you
Devils, as
into
I

am

Mejfuh)
But [
Your Lorddrp,

them

for

liad (o

in,

much

for

to intend the 'adopting

the Memberfhip

of Chrift's

Cafe,

that

as m:ikcs

loolc a D^flriicion,

Body.

you did not
when you gave {o

willing to prefume

confider their

the

them

equ il

Room

hed
For
feme of
T H O S E }ou know, believ'd
and deciai'd Chrifl to be the Mejji.ih.
forthsmwic'i the

of Chrilhrin?.

II

i Scrm. p
II

To

lo.

Jo your LorJrhip Judicc, where

your Definitiun,

p.

\ou

27.

f

a.

uf.

MHN

yon repeat
inftcad

ot

You

[44]
You

cannot,

maintain,

you

will

not

offer to
that the Devils are within the
Arc they then without the King-

Church.
dom, and has Chiift no Jurifdidion over

ihem?

if fo,

how come wc

and

Principalities,

AfigelSy

were made luhjcc} unto him

:

to read, Thai;

Name given him at-ove every
th? Name of Je[us^ every Knee
loth

thi'f^gs

of

Earth,

in

aVid things

Heaven,

Pcovers,

and

That he has a
Name, that at
flscnld hor,\

and things in

undir the Earth

>

Why

they laid to be refervd in everlafling
Chains under Darknefs, until the Judgment
cf the Ijfl day? They will then be both the
are

Objed:s of his Vengeance themielves, an<4
the Executioners of his Vengeance on Men.

They

are even

niftcrs

now, on

of his Kingdom

f,

occafion, the

lious Miniilers indeed, but (liH,

not

leflen his

Mi^

unwilling, rebelthat does

Dominion over them. They

may

druggie and refill:, they may rage
and blaspheme, but for all that, they are;
his Subjects.
The Lord is, and will be
King, be Men* or Devils never fb impaHe fitteth at his Father's Right
tient
Hand, and from thence will come to
Judgment, let Earth or Hcil be never fo
:

unquiet.

THOSE,

which plainly excludes the Devils. Bn?
furcly rhe more accnrare Definition (tho' even that is a
ycryv/ild

cne"!

ought to have been given

firft.

I

